There is increasing literature demonstrating the link between building indoor environmental quality, and occupant health and productivity, driving the corporate real estate industry to investigate how to integrate wellness features in both new and existing building stock. Meanwhile, new voluntary standards to promote occupant health are becoming adopted alongside sustainability standards. As commercial building owners and tenants seek to improve occupant conditions and incorporate wellness, apparently conflicting priorities must be balanced, particularly improving indoor environmental conditions has the potential to increase energy. This paper presents a framework to consider retrofits holistically and considering the benefit of improved conditions both qualitatively and quantitatively. Where poor conditions exist, published literature demonstrates a lost productivity cost that exceeds typical building energy costs, and this is quantified in the financial analysis presented. Energy retrofits provide a unique opportunity to integrate wellness-enabling features because the energy savings can offset marginal energy or operating cost increases for particular wellness interventions. This paper presents a flexible, customizable framework to develop potential retrofit bundles and evaluate them considering economic, sustainability, wellness, risk and occupant experience factors to identify the optimal zone of retrofit. An illustrative case study using real building data demonstrates how the framework might be applied to a real project and customized to achieve unique stakeholder priorities.
Introduction
Wellness and productivity are significant considerations for businesses, as staff costs typically make up 50%-85% of the budget [1, 2] . When office conditions (poor indoor air quality, thermal discomfort, poor lighting, etc.) negatively affect productivity or employee health, the economic impact for the company is significant [2, 3] . While energy costs (either paid directly or indirectly) represent a small fraction of the total cost of doing business for the average occupant, wellness features can have a much larger impact; consequently, there is increasing discussion in the Corporate Real Estate (CRE) industry on how to improve occupant health and wellness. A recently published standard that is receiving substantial industry attention and has been adopted by several Green Building Councils (e.g., ref. [4] is the WELL ® Building Standard [5] , which was created to allow certification of buildings designed and operated to promote occupant wellness. This paper is not intended to evaluate the effectiveness of this standard in promoting wellness, but uses it as a conceptual framework to evaluate factors known to affect wellness within a larger context.
Concurrently, market demand for high building energy performance is driving increased investment to achieve higher building energy ratings by Real Estate Investment Trusts (REITs) [6] and increasing adoption of sustainable certifications in the larger CRE community [7] [8] [9] . Because energy retrofits are commonly occurring in buildings, this provides an opportunity for incorporation of wellness enablers. This paper discusses the holistic benefits of such retrofits and presents a framework to evaluate potential approaches ("retrofit bundles") that considers wellness impact and energy efficiency, as well as commercial/financial implications, risk management, and occupant satisfaction (qualitative) issues, within a commercial real estate context. A sample case study using real building data is provided to demonstrate the use of this framework as a decision-making tool.
Wellness and Energy Efficiency in the Building Context
Current benchmarking and available data have shown that as the market for sustainable buildings is growing globally [10] , the Commercial Real Estate (CRE) industry is embracing investment in this area [11] . As Environmental Product Certificates for buildings (i.e., building energy labels) become adopted increasingly internationally [10, [12] [13] [14] , Both large empirical industry studies [15, 16] and academic research have found that high sustainability certification ratings lead to statistically significant decreases in vacancy rates (10%) and increases to property value (10%-25%) [17] [18] [19] . A comprehensive review [19] of academic papers and industry surveys demonstrated both increased rental rates for sustainable and energy-efficient properties and a willingness by the majority (70%) of tenants to pay a premium to occupy such properties. In similar research, poor energy performance has correlated with reduced rental rates [20, 21] , reinforcing the commercial importance of energy performance.
Energy conservation measures (ECMs) reduce energy consumption and thus directly impact the operational costs of a building, motivating the party responsible for paying utility bills to invest in ECMs providing an acceptable payback period. Incentives further improve the financial attractiveness of these measures, either in the form of a cash rebate, reduced development charges or building permitting fees, or decreased tax burden. Regulatory pressures such as Mandatory Building Energy Labelling [22] , along with local legislation-both incentives and carbon taxes-provide additional motivation for these improvements [1] . Indirect benefits of the ECMs also result in economic benefit to the owners, such as Green Premium rental rates and increased absorption and lower vacancy rates due to tenant retention and attraction to more sustainable buildings [16, 19] . Conversely, poor performance has been correlated with tenant relocation from the property [22] .
This combination of factors can be used to support a strong financial case for landlords to improve the energy efficiency of their buildings, although research has shown that this can be complicated where a split incentive exists [23] . Landlords charging on a gross rent basis avoid the split incentive dilemma as they will benefit directly from decreased operating costs (and thus increased net operating income (NOI)) from any energy savings. Conversely, when they charge on a net rent basis, the tenants pay their own utilities and thus there is no direct financial benefit to the landlord. That said, it has been demonstrated [12, 17, 18, 20] that lower occupancy costs due to low utility rates attract and help retain tenants and in many instances simultaneously allow a Green Premium rents to be charged, providing an identifiable, albeit indirect, payback.
From a tenant perspective, if paying their own utility rates and given an adequately long lease (i.e., exceeding the payback period), several fit-out ECMs are financially viable, and the scope of these increases in instances where the landlord shares the burden of investment. Those tenants paying Gross Rents, however, have difficulty justifying investment in ECMs, unless these are inherent in renovations and retrofits addressing wellness and thus improving employee productivity and satisfaction [24] .
After the 1970s oil crisis and the rise in energy conservation retrofits, "Sick Building Syndrome" prevalence began to rise, with fully air-conditioned buildings most typically affected [25] . Recent research has identified increased productivity with increased ventilation rates. For example, Wargocki et al. [26] correlated performance improvements of 1.7% for each doubling of ventilation rate for tasks simulating "normal office work". Indoor air pollution is known to negatively affect cognitive function, overall health and absenteeism [2, 3, 15, [25] [26] [27] , while daylighting has been correlated with improved performance [28] in school due to improved visibility due to higher illumination levels and better light quality, mental stimulation, and improved mood, behavior or well-being. In the healthcare context, studies have shown that access to daylighting where the patients have control over the lighting levels and blinds result in improved patient outcomes and more rapid recovery [29] . Given the impact of the building environment on health and productivity, neither occupants nor landlords can afford to overlook the factors affecting occupant wellness in buildings when planning investment in buildings. Where occupants are aware of these factors, e.g., where post-occupancy or employee health studies have been undertaken, they are often primary drivers in the decision to either (a) remain in the building, (b) vacate, or (c) remain only if remediation work is done.
Significant research has been undertaken within the healthcare/hospital context in the United Kingdom to identify best practices for wellness in buildings. The National Health Service in the UK developed a progression of Toolkits [30,31] to evaluate and guide hospital design to facilitate improved working environments for staff and a better therapeutic environment for patients. The key factors rated within the staff and patient environment section of this guide include views, access to outdoors, thermal comfort, thermal system controllability, attractiveness of building, understandable building navigation, good sanitation facilities for patients, and good relaxation spaces for staff. A complementary report [32] looked at the recruitment, retention and performance of nurses in the same context, and how this is impacted by elements of the building itself and the hospital design. This report found that the quality of external space and the internal environment were the two most important factors in nurse retention, above space functionality, staff facilities and civic value. Within these two areas, the most important factors raised (which could be affected by a retrofit) were access to sufficient parking, public spaces fostering interaction and controllability of the environment (i.e., temperature control). Some survey respondents even indicated that "the ability to control the local environment in which they worked could have an impact on the sickness levels of staff".
The discussion of wellness and building design does not simply apply to hospitals. Post-occupancy evaluation and occupant satisfaction studies are widely used in a variety of commercial, institutional, residential and industrial buildings, and are often the only way for a building owner or occupant to understand what may be driving reduced productivity. The Building Use Studies methodology [33] was the original method to evaluate occupant satisfaction, beginning in the 1990s. Because it has been in long-term use, it is possible to benchmark levels of occupant satisfaction against a large database of results for similar buildings. This methodology is summarized in twelve indicators to summarize the overall building performance: summer temperature, winter temperature, summer air quality, winter air quality, lighting, noise, comfort, design, needs, health, image to visitors, and perceived productivity, the latter of which most clearly demonstrates the economic benefits of wellness in buildings.
Framework Development Methodology
The proposed framework is based on procedures initially developed in 2008 to support building retrofit consulting projects, and subsequently refined over approximately 20 projects globally to adapt to changing market drivers and lessons learned through these projects, particularly in the commercial office context. Table 1 indicates the chronology of this development process. There are five steps in the proposed methodology: (i) priority identification; (ii) renovation bundle development; (iii) quantitative analysis; (iv) qualitative analysis; and (v) bundle evaluation. 
Stakeholder Priority Identification
In order to properly focus the renovation efforts to achieve the most significant outcomes, a multi-variant analysis approach (similar to [34] , for example) is used. Five types of performance are considered in this analysis: (1) financial performance (Net Present Value); (2) environmental performance (ekWh/year or GHG emissions); (3) alignment with known wellness enablers; (4) qualitative factors affecting occupant experience; and (5) risk mitigation.
Rarely, if ever, does one bundle consistently out-perform the others in all categories. Instead, the performance in each category must be considered in accordance with the priorities and situation of the stakeholders. A series of discussions with the client allows these to be determined; first, client needs and priorities are collected by the team and initial weightings for cost (WC), greenhouse gas emissions (WGHG), qualitative factors (WQ), risk mitigation (WR), and wellness (WW), such that these priorities sum to 1. For individual stakeholders, the initial values are estimated based on this initial charette and presented back to the stakeholder for confirmation or correction. This makes use of expert judgment while also ensuring that the resultant weighting factors truly represent the stakeholder priorities. Where multiple stakeholders are involved, this process is complex strategies such as agent-based modeling [35] must be used. It is critical that these factors be determined at the beginning of the process to avoid bias of a preferred renovation bundle during the final evaluation. To calculate the overall bundle scores, the performance of each bundle is normalized compared with the best bundle's performance and then multiplied by the category weighting factor, each multiplied by a factor to normalize the bundle's performance compared with the best-performing bundle category as indicated in Equation (1):
where the subscript i refers to the performance of bundle i and the subscripts max and min refer to the highest and lowest bundle scores (representing best performance for different categories), XTOT is the bundle holistic performance, ∆NPV is the incremental net present value (over the selected period) for the bundle compared with the baseline case, GHG is the annual operating greenhouse gas emissions associated with the bundle (note that the minimum value is the best-performing for this category only), Q is the qualitative performance, R is the risk mitigation performance, W is the wellness performance, and WC, WGHG, WQ, WR, and WW are the weighting factors defined previously.
Where a single stakeholder is involved, the individual priorities and relative importance of each factor are discussed at an initial charette, weighting factors developed based on the input received and assigned priority weightings reviewed to confirm that the bundle evaluation metric has been appropriately tailored to stakeholder priorities. Where multiple stakeholders are involved (for example, both the landlord and tenant are investing in a building renovation), the use of multi-agent decision-making strategies are required. In these instances, the reader is encouraged to refer to [35, 36] for methods to develop appropriate weighting factors reflecting the diversity of stakeholder priorities, as well as to [24] for a broader discussion of temporal value interactions in such projects.
For the three qualitative types of factors (wellness, qualitative, and risk mitigation), specific drivers can be further defined in discussions with stakeholder(s) to further tailor the analysis to prioritize particular issues. For example, wellness drivers may be selected from the WELL standard [5] if certification is a priority, or simply as a guideline for incorporating wellness, and could include increased individual thermal comfort control, maximizing views of the outdoors, or reducing ambient noise. Qualitative drivers are elements that are difficult to quantify and might include the adaptability of the new space, sustainability certification level, or the desire to increase the prestige of the occupant's brand through the renovation. Finally, risk mitigation drivers might include improving energy security and resilience through on-site generation, reduced exposure to carbon tax liabilities, or reducing the risk of obsolescence of older buildings. Each selected driver is assigned a driver priority factor (Wp) ranging from 0.1 (low) to 1.0 (high), again based on stakeholder feedback, to inform the qualitative assessment presented later in this paper.
Renovation Bundle Development
A "baseline" renovation bundle is developed to reflect the minimum investment required for re-leasing of space. Capital expenses (CapEx) are limited to the replacement of end-of-life equipment, repair of damaged building finishes, cladding and systems, and an area-based allowance for new fit-out. Energy savings are limited to the savings achieved by a replacement of the end-of-life equipment with equal level of efficiency (i.e., if equipment was standard efficiency, it will be replaced with current standard efficiency equipment, etc.). Operating expenses (OpEx) are typically expected to stay the same, except that maintenance costs are updated to reflect equipment replacement or continued deferral, using best engineering judgment. Rental rates and the cap rate are adjusted for inflation and market dynamics only and must be informed exogenously using current market data relevant to the building(s) under consideration.
A series of additional bundles are then developed conceptually by the design team, considering a range of ECMs, wellness enablers and other drivers identified in Section 3.1. Each bundle is designed to address one or more of: commercial attractiveness (cosmetic/amenity renovations), technical performance, and wellness, and range from a low-hanging fruit approach (no-cost/low-cost interventions) to exemplar upgrades designed to meet the highest standards.
Model Derivation and Retrofit Analysis Calculations
A framework for retrofit evaluation has been previously published [37] to allow the evaluation of potential renovation bundles (i = 1, 2, 3, etc.) to be evaluated based on financial performance, environmental performance, qualitative occupant experience, and risk mitigation. This paper proposes an expansion to this model to include wellness enablers, which affects the treatment of financial performance and adds a wellness indicator. This model is not re-presented in its entirety and the reader is encouraged to consult the original work for the environmental impact (GHGi), qualitative (Qi), and risk (Ri) evaluations.
Financial Evaluation of Bundles
In order to undertake a comparative quantitative analysis, both the current building performance as well as the estimated capital costs and durations, operational expenses /savings, and potential market impact (rent uplift, impact on vacancy rate, cap rate and/or property value, and vacancy period during construction) must be developed exogenously for each bundle, using energy modeling software, cost estimates and historical maintenance data. Because wellness enablers in office buildings has been tied to improved (or reduction in decreased) productivity, there is an economic value to the occupants to improving the indoor conditions in a building, most notably indoor air quality and lighting [2, 3, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 36] . As a result, in buildings where there is evidence of poor conditions, a productivity benefit may be included in these calculations. This expands the previously published relationship [38] with the fourth term, as presented in Equation (2):
In this equation, the incremental net present value of the bundle under consideration, i is calculated compared with a baseline case. ∆Pi represents the incremental present cost for each renovation bundle over the baseline, ∆OPi represents the incremental operating cost, ∆Irent reflects the rental uplift, id represents the discount rate, Nt represents the number of rental periods under consideration, and ∆Di represents the number of rental periods until rental income is received post-renovation. The fifth term reflects the financial benefit of remediating known issues affecting productivity. There has been significant research relating building conditions and productivity (key findings summarized in Table 2 ) where productivity (measured within its context) in the presence of wellness enablers (e.g., daylighting, fresh air) is compared with productivity in poor conditions and significant impacts have been found. Very little research compares productivity improvements from the betterment of favorable conditions (i.e., the presence of enablers) and thus this term should only be included for remedial interventions. The context of each study is also important, as the nature of "productivity" changes across building types. Most of the cited studies are from offices and schools, and thus relate best to the context of the "white collar" or knowledge-based work environment. Studies related to other contexts have been cited to demonstrate a consistency of results across sectors, not to encourage the use of such data out of context.
Within the office context, however, a high percentage of business costs are spent on salaries [1] , resulting in a high financial benefit to organizations who can improve the productivity of their staff.
Where conditions are known to affect productivity, a here prod is defined as a function of the total salary cost, Csal, times the percentage positive effect on productivity from the published literature (Rprod; refer Table 3 ) for the bundle, and a scaling factor, SFprod, ranging from zero (satisfactory conditions) to one (extremely poor conditions; untenable conditions, and evidence of sick building syndrome), as shown in Equation (3):
The use of a zero scaling factor for satisfactory conditions arose because context of the research presented in Table 3 is most often comparing poor conditions (e.g., "low levels of daylight") with improved conditions. The productivity impact of conditions improved from a satisfactory state is not clearly presented in the literature and thus the Iprod term is included only for remedial interventions.
Note also that for landlord/non-occupant investors, this productivity benefit would be realized only indirectly and is best considered as a risk reduction (i.e., tenant retention) strategy, rather than an ongoing cost savings. 
Wellness Evaluation of Bundles
The WELL ® Building Standard [5], standard evaluates an environment's compliance with 102 factors across seven concepts: air, water, noise, nourishment, light, fitness, comfort, and mind to eliminate "keystone hazards" that can significantly undermine our health. While it is possible to evaluate each bundle based on each of the 102 features listed, this model proposes a simplification, whereby those elements that are affected primarily by the renovation construction (as opposed to post-occupancy operations) are considered. Table 3 presents a summary of the wellness credits and prerequisites in the WELL ® Building Standard, indicated by number (per [5] ). Those with a potential impact on energy consumption are indicated in bold text while those that are pre-conditions for tenant improvement (i.e., renovation) certification are underlined). For each, complementary energy conservation measures that align with, or are affected by the achievement of the credit is identified, and their relative impact on building energy consumption for each enabler is described. Note that the latter will vary by climate zone, occupancy and building construction and as such cannot be summarized as a percentage increase or decrease in energy.
As described in Section 3.1, the subset of wellness drivers for evaluation has been identified and assigned a priority factor during the kick-off charette. The wellness-enabling potential of a renovation bundle is included by adding a wellness benefit term to the model as shown in Equation (4), where Wp is the concept priority and CW indicates the performance of a bundle with regard to this wellness concept. These can be further broken down into features where there are strong stakeholder requirements for this level of granularity. (4) Note that this is the same approach used for qualitative (Qi) and risk factor (Ri) evaluation, as previously indicated in [37]. Biophilic design principles inform environmental elements, lighting and space layout as well as internal/external green spaces; indoor water feature may increase cooling/dehumidification load in hot/humid climates.
Notes: * numerals indicate credit numbers, those in bold text have a potential impact on energy consumption and underlined text indicates a pre-condition for tenant improvement (i.e., renovation) certification; ** indicates elements where the extent of energy impact varies highly with the climate zone.
Demonstration: Application of the Framework
This section presents the proposed framework applied to a historical project delivered using the previously published methodology ([37], summarized below) to demonstrate how wellness evaluation would affect the decision-making process for a variety of weighting factors. This presentation of the project differs from the real-life case because wellness and qualitative factors had been considered as a single category, rather than separated. All data presented is based on the initial analysis; the difference in application is the sub-categorization of these factors, and the exploration of the impact of different factors as demonstrated in the demonstration project (Section 5). Note also that the intent of this section is to demonstrate the application of the framework and subsequent evaluation, not to comprehensively evaluate its effectiveness. Future research will undertake additional case studies to achieve the latter.
Building Context and Stakeholder Priorities
The project under consideration was a low-rise, 3300 m 2 commercial office building in North America seeking to attract new tenants. The stakeholders involved in the analysis were the property owner and the asset management firm acting on their behalf. Because the goal of the retrofit was to attract new tenants, their needs were based on the asset manager's experience with comparable buildings in the immediate area, and current market demands and leasing trends. These were reflected in the following priorities: Demand for high energy performance (reflected in a "green premium" included in the rent for buildings where applicable), a high degree of thermal comfort, moderate concerns regarding acoustic comfort, and the desire for daylighting.
Methodology
The first step in this process was a kick-off charette where the stakeholder priorities were collected through a semi-structured interview regarding known building conditions, market demands, prospective tenant profile and associated needs, risk appetite of the owner, minimum acceptable financial performance, and sustainability/energy performance goals. This discussion allowed the weighting factors for each category (financial, environmental, risk, wellness, and qualitative performance) to be assigned, and individual wellness, qualitative, and risk drivers factors to be categorized and assigned a priority factor (Wp). These priority factors as well as the overall category weighting factors were presented to the stakeholders after this charette and agreed to be appropriate and thereby formed the basis of the bundle development.
Wellness Concepts * Complementary Renovation Elements and Influence on Energy Use
Four bundles were developed based on a site walk-through to evaluate the existing conditions of the building, including equipment requiring replacement and damages, and represented significant increases in the scope of the renovation. These bundles are summarized in Table 4 . Financial and environmental analysis was undertaken as a single process as follows. For each bundle, a conceptual design was developed and this was used to develop a simplified energy model to predict ongoing energy costs and associated GHG emissions, as well as to develop the construction cost estimate and duration estimate. The outputs of this analysis were used to predict operational (energy and maintenance) costs. Income (rent) was estimated based on lease conditions in comparable buildings within the immediate area, such as typical rental rates, lease-free period, and potential green premium rents (limited to Class A buildings capable of meeting the LEED ® EB:O&M pre-requisites). Finally, the discount rate used was the minimum internal rate of return acceptable to the property owner. To evaluate the drivers in the qualitative, wellness, and risk mitigation categories, the performance of each bundle with respect to each individual driver was evaluated on a Likert Scale from −3 (very poor performance) to +3 (extremely good performance/best practice). These performance values are then used to calculate an overall performance as presented for wellness in Equation (4). For each category, each performance rating is multiplied by the priority weighting for the driver, and summed to obtain Qi, Wi and Ri, respectively. While each driver is not truly independent of the others, the simplification of considering each driver individually is expedient and necessary for ease of use of this methodology. The evaluation and model development to address relationships between individual drivers this model warrants future research. Table 5 presents the financial and risk performance results. The degree to which qualitative factors and wellness-promoting features were integrated in these bundles were calculated for each bundle in Tables 6 and 7 , respectively. These tables indicate the highest financial performance for Bundle 4, and highest risk, wellness and qualitative performance for Bundle 3. Table 8 presents the holistic scores for these bundles in three hypothetical scenarios: (1) all factors rated equally; (2) risk weighted most heavily, followed by cost, then qualitative and wellness (WR = 0.6, WC = 0.2, WQ = WW = 0.1); and (3) cost weighted most heavily, followed by risk, then qualitative and wellness (WR = 0.2, WC = 0.6, WQ = WW = 0.1). The preferred bundle for each weighting factor combination has been indicated with bold text. 
Results

Project Recommendations and Conclusions
In the historical project, risk and qualitative/wellness effects were considered to be the most important, leading to the recommendation and stakeholder acceptance of Bundle 3, which formed the basis for the renovation and resulted in rapid leasing of this property. This example demonstrates the effectiveness of this framework to balance multiple stakeholder priorities and allow for a customized and optimized evaluation of potential retrofits.
Recommendations and Conclusions
Energy conservation measures provide direct, quantifiable savings when incorporated into building retrofits and have become a standard component of renovations; however wellness enabling by these retrofits can achieve a far higher economic value to the occupier than the energy conservation measures themselves when productivity is considered. Given that the ratio of salaries to energy costs borne by the average business are often on the order of 100:1 [1] , a 1%-2% improvement in productivity will more than exceed the total energy cost. Where poor conditions exist, reducing the corresponding decreased productivity is quantifiable and well-documented in the literature.
While many wellness enablers are also beneficial to improving energy efficiency, for example improved daylighting, others such as increased outdoor air provision are associated with increased load. In buildings where there are few to no complaints regarding air quality and temperature, caution is recommended in relying on any productivity improvement to offset costs associated with the increased load, because the majority of studies compared good vs. poor conditions, rather than good vs. better. Within the context of building retrofits, however, other energy savings will offset these increased operational costs and while the maximum possible energy savings will not be achieved, the potential increase in productivity justifies this type of intervention as part of equipment replacement.
The proposed framework aligns wellness enablers with complementary energy conservation measures and provides a methodology to evaluate retrofits not only from an economic perspective, but also including a range of environmental, risk, wellness and occupant experience drivers. By using this approach, renovations can be evaluated holistically to meet the specific priorities of the stakeholder group and thus promote healthy work environments while achieving simultaneous energy savings.
Limitations to this current research warranting further exploration are a lack of comprehensive assessments on the economic benefits of specific wellness-promoting building strategies, particularly within the commercial office context, and of their interactions. Further exploration of this theme in other contexts is also warranted to reflect the differing nature of "productivity" across sectors within specific contexts (particularly commercial offices), and their interaction. The WELL Building Standard is also in its very early stages of adoption and is expected to evolve over time, as emerging research in public health and productivity leads to the identification of new wellness enablers and strategies.
